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Mercolized Wax 
Keeps Skin Young 
Get an ounce and use as directed, Fine particles of aged 
akin peal off until all defects such as pimples, liver 
apots, tan and freckles disappear. Skin is then sofd 

and v elvety Your [ace looks years younger, Mercolised 
Wax brings out the hidden bea: uty of your skin, Te 
remove wrinkles use one sunce Powdered Saxe olive 
dissolved in one hall pins witch anel, At drug stores. 

Prized Gray Hairs 
Went Into Discard 

A young advertising man has long 

been handicapped by the fact that, 

while young, he Is not nearly so 

young as he looks His youthfulness 

of appearance has often caused per- 

sons in authority—such as traflic po- 

licemen—to treat him with a degree 

of condescension rather painfully no- 

ticeable. His boy, ap- 

pearance is one of slightly premature 

maturity, is everywhere treated by 

subway guards, box office employees 

and garage attendants with infinitely 

more respect than he ever can 

achieve, 

‘his 

worried him, 

more, It 

  

office whose 

persistent youthful has 

mildly, for ten years or 

was, with 

thing near real it he wel- 

comed the first gray ha He en- 

visioned himself at long length, at- 

taining the dignity of arance he 

had 

SO many 

INEeSS 

therefore, SOmMe- 

pleasure thi 

ANE app 

come to covet na ; Wwhause 

people absent-m 

dressed hin : 
8 “boy. 

along ni . a 

of ad. He 

turity. Then his wife ing on 

one of her perlodical campaigns to 

smarten him up, insisted that he keep 

his hair horter. He explained 

the need to t 

He emerged from 

with the ide iit he now 

like an 

dropped in at 

waiting the 

approached ma- 

» embark 

cut s 
| he 

nsed 

looked 

3 } He 

n soda fountain and sat 

the shop ) pl le 

executive, 

the dispenser I 1 

to him, turned 

  

At first sign of a cold, take NR— 
PR REMEDY —the ge 
ative that thoroughly clean 

intestines. Itis the iy 
k way to get relief and 

guard your health, Mild, 
safe, purely vegetable, 
pleasant ~2ic. ALRIOMT 

pe! All. Vegetable Laxative 

  

  

Mothers! 
BEWARE OF 

WORMS Tg 
Be on the look-out for the common 
enemy of children. Watch for such 

symptoms as picking at nostrils, 

gritting of teeth, poor appetite and 

frightening dreams. Expel these 

intestinal parasites with Comstock’s 

Dead Shot Worm Pellets, Easy for 

the most sensitive child to take. 

COMSTOCK'S 

WORM *M\PELLETS 
a Box W.H Comstock. lsd 

ne Druggists lt) Morristown, NL 

Erg PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM 

Bemoves Dandruff Stops aa r Falling 
imparts 

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hair] 
he and $1.00 at Druggiets 

p. } A Hiscox Chem Wika Patchogue N.Y 

ay ON SHAMPOO == [deal for use in 
connection with Parker's Hair Balsam. Makes t he 
hair soft and fluffy. 50 cents by mail or at dr 
gists, Hiscox C hemical Works, Patchogue, N. t. 

  

The Ideal 

Vacation Land 
Sunshine All Winter Long 
Splendid roads—towering mountain 
ranges—Highest type hotels=—dry in- 
vigorating air-=clear starlit nights 

California's Foremost Desert Playground 

write Cree & Chaffey 

alm Spring 
CALIFORNIA 

Salesmen, Opening for steady worker by 
old reliable company se! ing standardized 
products direct to user Pept. B, American 

Asbestos Products Co., Cleveland, Ohlo. 

70 ace 
pepe. 

FREE. Beautiful 
tunl = fon, 

wallpaper book, 
Colonial and Modern, 

<ially pared for this Bicentennial Year. 
Write today. George Washington Walipa- 

per Mills, Uniontown, Pa, 

“New Freedom for Women,” Are you suf. 
fering from Menstrual Paina? “Phenam=~ 
Capsules’ will give safe, sure, and quick 
relief, Bond 26¢ for trial pkg. Karay Lab, 

37 N. Richmond Ave., Atiantie City, N. J 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN 
We put your name as Distributor on ever 
ean MONASTERY Dry Powdered MALS 
Big profit season near; protected territory, 
GUARANTEED; Instantly soluble; retains 

all food worth and Vitamin B, but elimi. 

nates Olrt, stickiness and mess, RENHA- 
TIONAL concentrated QUALITY and 
CLEANLINES#S—make delicious beverage 
in vou: hest elothes' Quick, simple, no 
tolling just add water HBatisf yourself 

wgtandard 2 Ih. ean 756 renuid 

®ARL WITT SONS, GUTTENBERG, N, J. 

  

The Mild Madness 

* 

A Story of Ambition 
Realized 

* 
By FANNIE HURST   

| affalr It has always been, 

Induced by 

the 

| of walter In the   dering 

  
  

(© by M lure Newspaper 
(WNL Service) 

EOPOLD knew that his family 

was right, and yet, throughout 

tie years of the early childhood 

f his children, he held out stub- 

Noril against the often angry im- 

portunings of his wife Anna, her rela- 

tives, and his. 

For a man who had been trained to 

the lucrative trade of master-plumb 

er, suddenly to turn waiter 

only a matter of supreme humiliation 

to the Dagmar family, and all, but, 

as Anna and his own sisters expressed 

it, sometimes they actually 
the sanity of Leopold. 

It was not s if 

Even his sisters st of 

had 

bone In his body. 

knows the 

ble in the s 

where Leopol 

bors 

wis not 

one 

boy he never given 
a lazy 

servile work 

Russia 

was no 

nber who hi 

On the contre 

ctically as lon 

uous. On his 

ed trays, polishing 

sweeping out 

for 

untill two and thi 

as work of an ex; 

patrons, 

ken, 

gene Onegin.” Ane 

evening repetitionsly 

melodies that 

You 

and say 

in the 

life 

ness ; 

with 

pall, 

home 

nme} 

never seq 

could not 

to the 

world, and to sisters to wh 

was a serious day-by-day busi 

“lI cannot play a note, T do not 

know one note from another, but one 

day, while fixing radiators in the home 

of a famous violinist, and hearing him 

practice as I worked, 1 realized that 

music can lift life from the hum-drum 

med to 

very well go 

most ractieal wife 

om 

into some 

thing that makes It worth living, 1 

will work twice as hard as a waiter, 

I will dump every cent of my earn 

Ings Inte your lap. let me live In 

my trance!" 

Of course the wife 

Leopold did not let him live In his 

trance, There were children to rear, 

clothe, educate and feed, and shortly 

after the startling defaleation of Leo 

pold Anna developed a nervous 

Worry, 

Life stepped In nnd took a hand in 
mild madness which seemed to 

have got hold of Leopold, Within n 

month after he had gone to the role 

Russian restaurant, 

again at his work of sol 

laying pipe and xing 

and gisters of 

iHneas, 

he wns back 

lend, 

  

  

the drains and faucets of 

bathrooms, It must be 

that he took it philosophleally, After 

ull, it was that there 

were children to be reared, and Leo 

poi had seen too much of the strug 

gle of poverty In his own boyhood ne 

to feel Imbued with the des 

his offspring as much as 

pain and deprivadion, 

The children of Leopold, the 

them, Justified his 

were three boys and a girl, 

with their and 

square, practical he: 

And all of them 

owe 

people's 

for him suid 

uncontroversial 

sacrifice. 

all of 

mothers’ 

1s on the 

shoulders, 

tolerance 
his evening 

futile and 

ished flute that 

after time, In despair or In 

of practical 

from him by 

When Betty, the 

reached her maturity, 

young 

same attitude of 

parent who spent 

holidays picking out 

melodies on the 

the 

joke, had been 

tormented family 

black 

there 

his 

haired 

were 

people in the Dagmar 

earning ench a 

contrinm xr. 

good living 

the by no 

iccomp! 

PUrposes, 

ing regard for 

It increased the 

from 

ALWAYS THERE IS 
ROOM AT THE TOP 

Even Where Professions Are 

Overcrowded. 

Jewish “Baptism” 

Sm ns it } 

practic bs he Jews, 

IWever, ns ient 

Baptis is ur 

tinng is not 

I here 

ish rite Known as Jewish b 

proselyte baptism w 

ing similarity to 

When a pagan became a 

Judalsm he was compelled, 

mitting to circumcision, 

purificatory washing. 

symbolized the 

impurity and the stranger who so 

Journed among the Israelites did not 

become one of them until he had com 

plied with this rite. Orthodox Jews 

still require gentiles to comply with 

this rite when they converts 

to Judaism, Pathfinder Magazine, 

was, he Jew 

iptism or 

hich hears a strik 

baptism 

convert to 

after sub 

Christian 

to go through 

This washing 

removal of all pagan 

become 

School Robbed of Oranges 
The Granada (Calif.y grammar 

whool Is probably the only that 

private orange orchard, but 

even that has ts drawbacks, Late at 

night while teachers nnd pupils were 

from the school grounds, and 

the school closed, thieves entered the 

orchard, where more than 400 hoxes 

of Valancla oranges had heen gath 

ered and stored. They took away the 
entire harvest, 

one 

hans its 

away 

| shown In 

"Smar tly Tailored Is Spring Edict 

By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

  
  

  

tres 

smartest neaux this senso 

bow or a straw velvet 

SANDALS FOR ALL 

OCCASIONS, STYLE | 

sthers, 

ut bright rolors ymhbined 

good taste th 3 white will be in 

red, and 

hades may be used for str 

and heels of the new 

shoes, 

And for evening, 

that you practically 

all will be the rage. 

every 

match your gown, 

is season 

green, blue the pastel 

iping, piping 

spectator sports 

gandals so cut out 

have no shoe at 

These will be 

possible fabric to 

Epaulettes New Effect 
in Silhouette Gowns 

The slim, soldierly silhouette Is cer 

tainly the darling of the French dress 

makers this season, Epaulettes In 

| some form or another and trim, strict 

lines convey the wooden soldier effect 

These are sometimes designed sim 

ply on top of the shoulder seam to tip 

the point, but more frequently lap over 

into short tabs, Reminiscent of Eliz 

| abethan shoulders in one Instance, the 

| motif changes to a twisted roll of the 

| material, 
A tiny jncket closing In sharply a! 

the wnist resembles a caraco, the brief 

| Jacket worn by the French 

woman, It comes In velveteen and is 

worn over a fine wool frock. Short 

cap sleeves over long ones give width 

at the shoulders, 

peasant   

  

MODISH WHITE 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS     

wee Teas 

The supremacy of white for sports 
wenr has already been established in 

winter resorts, the same setting pre 

cedent as to what will be worn ater 

on when spring into summer 

he attractive two plece dress pictured 

is a likable siyle, fashioned of white 

roy. White, usually impractical 

because of cleaning expense, meets 

budget requirements In corduroy be 

enuse It can be so easily successfully 
washed, 

leads 

cordua 

FE 

SNAP Into It! 

He's a success in business, it is true. 
But at home he's the worst kind of {ail- 
ure. Can't get along with his wife , , . 
easily upset . . . attacks of nerves . .. 
always tired out. 

All this could easily be avoided with 
the aid of Fellows’ Syrup, the perfect 
tonic. Man, how it peps up appetite and 
vigor! How it helps ease frazzled tem- 
pers and build up real energy. Just a 
single bottle may do you a world of 

good. Find out for yours 
your druggist for a bottle 

Fellows’ Syrup. 

FELLOWS 
SYRUP 

Words 

  

  

onstipation 
$ POISONS 

HK 7h i \ YOUR SYSTEM 
-—) 

d= kept indoors work. 

he ond coring for others commonly 
neglect themieives, Sick heodoches, 

bockaches, a are 

symptoms of pouon 

Housewives who cre 

cnd worn cu! fee 

the system 

couvsed by constipation. Don't neglect 

nature's warning. Toke Dr. Morse’s 
Indion Root Pills to clear your stom. 

och ond A fovored 

remedy for fifty yer rs. Af oll druggists. 

in 

Vv 

intestinol troct, 

Ah RT PILLS 

Mild & Gentle i Laxative 

With 

  

the Others 

  

Loss of Sleep, Weak; 
Nervous Breakdown 

Hagerstown, 
Md. —* I was take ! 
ing care of a sick 
relative and thru 
rerwork and 

s of sleep 1 
1 

_—
 >2
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or. Pierce's Prescription 

Well-Lighted Room 
At the United States bureau of 

standards, sample electric lamps 

from each 1,000 bought by the Unit 
ed States government are tested In a 

room, where thousands of these 

lights are burning at one time, 

  

  

  

‘END CHEST COLDS 
QUICK WITH GOOD 
RED PEPPER HEAT 

Relieves Almost Instantly 
When noisy breathing and sharp pains 
in chest, dry cough or washed out feel. 
ing broadcast the presence of a chest 
oi d, just try this safe and sure remedy 
that relieves chest colds and aches and 

ins of rheumatism, neuritis and lume 
pote almost instantly. It is the pene. 
trating, healing heat of red peppers. 
Now this genuitie red peppers’ heat is 
contained in an ointment you simply 
rub on to get relief in loss than 3 min- 
utes. It is Rowles Red Pepper "ub. 
No blister, nor bum nor harm, It does 

bring the relief you want. Get a small 
fr from your druggist. 

w. N. U, BALTIMORE, NO. 12.1932,  


